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JOHN GEORGE HODGINS, M.A., LL.D., F.R.G.S. ministrator of a public department with whom I have met." Thi
tribute from a man under whom he had labored for thirty years,

With the single exception of Dr. Ryerson there is no other who briefly summarizes the history of a record of which any man
has had as much to do with the development of the educational might justly be proud.
systems of Ontario as Dr. Hodgins. For nearly forty years he bas Dr. Hodgins is the author of several works, chiefly text-books,
been at the helm of the educational ship, and, while all agree which have been very extensively used in the Public and High
(and none more heartily than the subject of this sketch) that to Schools of Canada. Those best known are Lovell's General Geo-
his great captain, Dr. Ryerson, the credit is mainly due, it is cer- graphy, Easy Lessons in General Geography, First Steps in Gen-
tain that the perseverance, the faithfulness, and especially the ad- eral Geography, School History of Canada, and of the other British
ministrative ability of Dr. Hodginstcontributed very largely to the North American Provinces. He also published the Canadian
triumphant success which they so harmoniously accomplished. School Speaker and Reciter, the School Manual, Lectures on

Dr. Hodgins was born in Dublin in 1821, and came to Canada School Law, Sketches and Anecdotes of the Queen, and The
when twelve years of age. He was educated, therefore, chiefly in School House. One of the most important of his publications is
this Province, and few of lier the Report of the Educational
sons, either by birth or adop-
tion, have so well repaid the Exhibition at Philadeiphia.
debt which they owe her. He This is a most exhaustive and
attended the Upper Canada able work, and it received on
Academy, and Victoria Col- its publication the most flatter-
lege, Cobourg. He received ing testimonials both hi Amer-
the degree of M.A. from Vic- ica and Europe.
toria University. Although Besides these lie bas written
his duties were very onerous, very largely for the periodical
he found time to graduate in press on educational, histori-
the faculty of Law in Toronto cal, commercial, and social
University, from which he re- questions. He was editor cf
ceived the degrees of LL.B. in the Journal of Education dur-
1860, and of LL.D. in 1870. ing the whole cf the long
He was called to the Bar of assoc f Dr. isersn and
Ontario in the year 1870. perie cf ts iserst at

His connection with the afterwards as sole editor. Al
Education Department be- bis works give evidence cf
gan in 1844, wheu he was ap- ( ie reearcta
pointed senior clerk. In 1846
lie became Secretary of the In social life Dr. Hodgins is
Board of Education for Up- well knewn te be a kind-
per Canada, afterwards called hearted, genial, and cultured
the Council of Public Instruc. man. He las always taken
tien. He was elevated to bis a very active intereet in many
present responsible position in ece af Critianewrk
1855, and has filled it for a
nearly a quarter of a century and las been frequently called
with very much credit. He upon t occupy honorable and
left nothing undone which le responsible positions in con-
could possibly do to fit him- neotion with tlem. He bas
self fully for the performance cf the duties cf lis office. He been for many years Hon. Secretary of the Bible and Tract Socie.
spent a year at lis own expense in Dublin after lis appoint- ties, and cftlie Anglican Syod cf tle Diocese of Toronto. ee ia
meut in familiarizing bimself with the details cf the Management freceently called upon by bis Alma Mater te occupy positions cf
of tlie office cf the National Board cf Education in Ireland, and in hener and reeponsibility, and on al occasions performs hi duties
learning tlie working cf the Normal and Model Schols under wit ability and courtesy. He lias permanently connected bis
their charge. Sucli zeal could cnly have one rest. This resuit name witli Victoria tsniversity by founding the Ryerson, Webster,

gand Hodgins Prizes, and lie lias ale graven it on the hiAtory cf is
in lie cas cf Dr. Hod îne is eet exp ess d i th la gua e fr ad epted country by bis long career f honorable labor. W len

Ryerson ini bis letter te Hon. Edward Blake on hi8 resignatien cfthe histcry cf the educational progrese cf Ontario is written, the.
the position cf Chief Superintendent cf Education: "In tlie prac- name cf Dr. Hodgins must occupy a preminent position in it. His
tical administration cf tlie Education Department an abler, more legal knowledge was cf good service in arranging a echool law
judicicus, and reliable man cannot be found than Dr. Hodgins. **which is the basis cf the wBole system, and lheie l ment the gra-

titude cf pceterity for aiding te establiel the magnificent artHie is the most tlioroughly trained man in ail Canada for the Museum of Toronto, and for lis suceesful efforts in disseminating
Education Department; and is the ablest and met tlicrough ad- literature se widely tlirough the agency cf the People's Depoitory.


